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F
BLAMED FOR WRECK

Coroners Jury Holds Trol-

ley Crew Responsible

DISPATCHER ALSO INVOLVED

Xcgliecnuc of Tfvrcc Men Alleged to
Have Cnumuil DiMnntcr at Annapo-
lis Costing AIne Lives Conductor
LJernaHco Only One of Men Under
Arreit Jury Out for Three Honra

Special to H WMbfogieN Harafc
Annapolis Md June JS Negligence on

the part ot Edward Bernasoo and George
conductor tad motorman re-

spectively of the extra car that left
Annapolis in accepting a defaced order
and in not taking precaution to clear
the regular ear by live minutes accord-
ing to regulations negligence and igno-
rance of Train Dispatcher Carson Schu
macker at Annapolis in Issuing tho de
fared order contrary to rules and negli-
gence in the movement of trains in gen-
eral are the reasons assigned for the
fatal wreck on the Washington Balti-
more imd Annapolis Klectrte Railway
near this city on June 5 last by the
coroners jury which has been investigat-
ing the matter for the last two weeks

Th Jury arrived at this verdict alter
deliberating more than three hours and a
two sesftton previous to that dur-
ing which much additional testimony was
adduced

Bemntico lour Held
Although the Jury places the responsi-

bility upon Bernaco and Wadsworth
and Schumacher the latttr becauea Of
negligence in issuing the defaced order
neither of them Is held for criminal
negligence and the only arrest thus far
is that of Bernasco against whom the
State instituted proceedings about ten
days ago when Wadsworth the

disappeared from his home in Waeh
iugton

Bernasco it is expected will be for
irilly arraigned before a police justice
bail fixed and held for the October grand
jury of Anne Arundel County

Testimony Wn Conflicting
Although there was much conflict of

testimony about certain phases or the In-

vestigation the whole matter narrowed
down to the orders given the crew of the
rxtra car It left Annapolis at 710-

oclock as admitted by Bernasco and
Lad the crew compiled with instructions
there wu ample time to reach Camp
laMe siding a run of thre miles and
then dear the regular car by five mln

at required under regulations as
the collision from the best information
gathered occurred about 73 or 740

Tip jury was anxious to heat the tee
timony of Motorman but ef-

forts to locate him failed
At todays hearing particular Interest

centered In the testimony of Bernaaco-
viio with Wadaworth the majority of
lople have been maimed to blame for
tie wreck

Tilt Between Jurymen
During the course of the hearing there

a slight tilt of words between Fore
n an Harry T Lively and Mr Charles
lYinbe of the jury as to the method of

1 istionteg the witnesses and no little
interest was crested when the question
i veracity between the yitneoses several
times presented Itself Thta arose princi-
pally through statements made by Ber
racco to the effect that he had been
glvrn verbal Instructions by Train Dis-
patcher Schott and Schumacker in
ilrert violation of regulation and once
tno jury brought both Bernasco and
ehumacker face to face before them

In the face of the statement by Ber
rasro Sehnmacker entered an emphatic

nial Much of the testimony was con
rioting and among other things tended
to show that members of the train crews
vre inexperienced in the handling of
hiKh speed cars on single track railways
ar1 that their previous experience was

rncipaily in the operation of trolley
ara In the city on double track railways

NICHOLS LEADS V M I
Actinpr Superintendent Blected io

Fill Place Permanently
S iil to TIle Wutuogton IlmU

Lexington Va June 3 Col Edward
West Nichols for the past year acting
s j crintendent of the Virginia Military
Institute was today elected superintend-
ent of the board of visitors

ol Nichols is a distinguished graduate
of the institute of the clean of TS and
fjr the put twentyflva years has been
professor of engineering and mathemat-
ics He studied law at the University of
Virginia and for two years iSttllTf
practiced in Norfolk

The military features of the day have
bfen the spectacular exhibition of Buts
manual salute to the board of visitors
bayonet exercise signaling with hello
graph and review before the board of
visitors

DIES UNDER TRAIN WHEELS

Cumberland Boy Killed When He
Tries to llonrtl Freight

i Uil to The WiMfttegtoa Hcnua
Cumberland Md Juno at Rolley-
wils aged seventeen WM killed on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad title after
imon near Pawpaw

With a brother he had gone to that sec-
tion to pick berries They were about to
return home and in attempting to board-
a freight train young Wells toll under

wheels which ground off both his legs
lie died in a short Urns lie was a step-
son of Charles Portmesc of Cumberland

Uncles Slnycr Cap tired
trial to WMbfawton HcnJ

Cumberland Md June 21 Dwnlnlck
the Italian who stabbed his

DomInick Saglor Baltimore and
i hio track foreman to death at Plod
Tnnnt W Va Saturday night was ap
vn h ndrd at Barnum W Va last
Mpiit ami was lodged in jail at Kayser

V Va early this morning The mur-
dered man lived at Bloomington Md
Arabellas act Is said to have been
trompUfd by his discharge Trout tho sec-
tion force

lilt Fcllovrivorkinniia Hatchet
i eul to The WMbtettoR llmW-
Lynebbuig Va June 21 W E Ballou

vrav severely Injured late today while
ar work on falsework for UIQ concrete
viaduct on D street A hatchet Of a
fellowworkman flew ore the handle and

Made struck m Ballous nock Infllct
iU a wound which may cause his death

T P Moore Resigns nt LynchlmrR1-
vri to Hit WbsUngtOB IlmU-
ynchbtirg Va June 21 J P Moore

ctflce secretary of the loon Y M C A
has resigned to accept a similar position
with the general association In Rich-
mond He July 1-

5Frostlmrpr Grows In Wealth

i Md June 23 MFIie taxable-
pufs of Fr x tbarff for the year has
een completed and It Is I2951sitt an-
T rease of J1025W6S over 1S07
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SUICIDE

George Forrcnt Kills Himself by
Poison nt Lecalmrjr Inn

Special to The frthuicten Ucrak-
LLeosburg Va Juno 21 Gdoreo Forrest-

an employe at the Loeaburg Inn from
Washington committed suicide yesterday
evening at that betel by drinking car-
bolic add No reason den be assigned
for tho deed

Forrest who was twentytwo years of
age had been employed at tho inn for
the past threo weeks and in that time
asserted that he had twice before

suicide He had been confined
to hte with a slight indisposition
strce Thursday and it was whon dinner
was carried to him yesterday that he
was found dying His body has been
taken to Washington by his father

Edward V Ayre of near Watorford
this county had ten head of cattle killed
last night by lightning Ills tOil Is osti
mated at about 600 each head being
considered worth T80

Isaac Beans a prominent citizen of
this county died at His home near Hamil-
ton this county on Saturday aged flfty
four Ho was well known in Wash-
ington whore for many years he was on
gaged in business Ho Is survived by
four brothers

PICK ROUTE FOR

State Commission Holds
Session at Hyattsville

Turnpike Selected 111 Best Line for
Roudwny from AVanhhiRton

to Baltimore

SreaM te The Wastahrct UenbL-
HyaUsvHte Md Juno 21 Gov Austin

L Crothers Dr Ira D and
Capt R W Silvester members of the
State Highway Commission and Chief
Engineer W W Crosby visited Hyatts
yule today for the purpose of hearing
citizens relative to the completion of the
WashingtonBaltimore boulevard between
this place and tho District of Columbia

lineThe
meeting was held in the directors

room of the First National Bank Dr
Remsen chairman of the commission
presiding Atr Owens welcomed the visi-

tors on the part of the citizens of Hyatts
vine Dr Remsen declared that the mem-
bers of the commission had gone over
the proposed route for the boulevard
paralleling the City and Suburban Rail-
road and had concluded that the ex

involved would render this route
Impracticable until the legislature could
be persuaded to appropriate suOlcient
funds He stated that it was particular-
ly desirable that the railway crossing on
the line of the present turnpike in Hy-
attsville be avoided Although the meet-
Ing wag heM primarily to hear persons
interested in the route paralleling the
electric railway not a single protest wa
heard relative to constructing the road
over the old turnpike through Hyattsvilte
and Biadensburg-

ExMayor Dr Charles A Welli Clerk
of the Circuit Court B D Stephen and
Mr T Howard Duckett all urged the
construction of the road over the turn
pike Mr Stephen suggesting that suffi-

cient money might be secured with
which to place a bridge over the tracks
at the Johnson avenue cruiSing

At the conclusion of the speechtnaklng
the commission conferred and in ten
minutes announced that a decision had
been reached to construct the road over
the present turnpike a soon as funds
were available Applause greeted thl an-

nouncement
The communion went to this

afternoon to Inspect a portion of road
near the midway city GO Crothers
returned to AnnapoHs tonight and

will go to La Plata Charles
County and Marlboro Prince Gorge
County With the exception of Harford
and Baltimore tbe Good Roads Commis-
sion has visited every county in the
State

Engineer Crosby stated today that with
the exception of perhaps a few small
sections of road It was not expected to
start general operations under the 6000
009 appropriation until next year PrInce
George Countys apportionment of the
fund will be something over 30000

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS MEET

Factionalism Results in Two
Sherman Clubs in Winchester

aprcki to The Washington HmM
Winchester Va June 22 Factional dif-

ferences among Republicans became acute
again today when two TaftSherman
campaign clubs were organized

It was said this evening a club was
organized during the day which is In
sympathy with the city executive

Assistant Postmaster Hunter N
Kern presided and R B Griffith a well
known traveling salesman was elected
president The other club was organized-
by C M Gibbons member of the State
committee from the Seventh Virginia
district who has just returned from the
Chicago convention whero he was a Vir-
ginia delegate He is also a member of
the committee to notify Taft

Practically Republican has been
enrolled by one or the other of the clubs
and some Republicans joined both
Mr Gibbons said tonight he was making
preparations to organize clubs in each
county of the Seventh district

BOMB POUND IN A TRAIN

Two Europeans Injured l y
Xcnr Ciilcnttn

Calcutta June unknown per-
son threw a bomb about midnight last
night into a secondclass compartment of

mail train that was standing outsidd
the railway station at Kankanara

The explosion seriously wounded two
European occupants The compartment
was wrecked

TO SECOND NOMINATION

Gov Svrnnnon of Virginia Accept
BryanM Invitation

Richmond Vn Juno 22 Gov Swanson
has been Invited by William Jennings
Bryan to second his nomination at

and has accepted The governor
served In Congress with Bryan

Coal Company Kouncn-
Sp ciat to Tho Washington IIcraM

Coalton W Va Juno Davis
Colliery Company controlled by oxSon
ator Henry G Davis has completed
twenty now brlok houses at Coalton Ex
tonslvo improvements aro bolng made toj
the plant which Isnow ono of the finest
In the country An extension or twenty
flvo toot has boon made to tho power
house and much now machinery has
been placed Including a gen-
erator connected to a new engine and
two 110horsepower boilers
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City Bonds to Amount of
345000 Subscribed For

BEAR 4 PER CENT INTEREST

Officials Expect Entire Issue Will
lie Disposed Of Before July 1 When
Old Bonds Mature TITO Men Fined
for Violating Snmlay ClosIng Law
New Pastor Expected Soon

WASHINGTON HERALD BUIIBAU

Ktes Street

Alexandria Yd Juno 22 Subscriptions
to thov amount of ll000 for the new
Issue of bonds bearing Interest the rate
of 4 por cent have been received

The of tho Issue Is 7450QQ

Tho bonds taken have boon redeemed with
old ones which bore Interest at the rate
of 886 per cent The old bonds will ma-
ture July 1 and tho city officials believe
that all will be disposed of

Of the amounts taken residents of this
city have taken 360800 Amounts taken
by other places are follows Washing-
ton D C 9nx Pennsylvania
Virginia exclusive of Alexandria 11500

New York JlOM West Virginia 2100
An exchange for the 53100 was received

ieday by Auditor B F Price and came
from a resident of Baltimore who for-
merly lived at Harpers Perry W Vn
The original owner was among the few
persons who offered to and did fund his
1S72 bonds In 1S7S for a bond which rep-

resented SO per cent of Its face and f per-
cent Interest This plan of scaling failed
and in 1870 all of the bonds issued in 1378
were called in and the creditors placed
on the same footing

W D Hudson an uptown druggist and
Steuart Simpson who conducts a grocery
store In the southwestern section of the
city wero charged in the Police Court
this morning with violating the Sunday
closing law by keeping open their places
of business yesterday

Policeman Arrlngton appeared as the
complainant against Hudson Ho told
the court that he had notified Mr Hudson
concerning the Sunday closing and the
latter thereupon entered a plea of guilty
and was fined 2 under the city ordinance-
It being th minimum tine A similar tine
was imposed on Simpson after pleaded
guilty Policeman Talbott tUfted that
a colored urchin purchased cakes In Simp
sons place

City Auditor Prico has issued MO dog li-

censes Those who own or harbor un-

licensed dogs MI and aLter July 1 will
subject to arrest and U law Imposts a
line of 8 to tf for Last year
744 licenses were issued

The case of Michael Creegan adminis-
trator of the estate of William Creegan
against the Washington Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Electric Railway Company
a suit to recover damages in the sum of

000 for the death of the plaintiffs son
Is slated to be heard in the Corporation
Court tomorrow It is probable that the
cue will be postponed owing to the fact
that the courtroom is being repaired

Joseph L Crupper a delegate to the
Chicago convention has returned de-

nies that he is a candidate for the post
mastership

J T Preston and J M Saunders
bees chosen deacons of the PINt Baptist
Church

Ross Beckman a former resident ef this
city nut now of Chicago was hers to
day He expects to san on a pleasure
trip to England Wednesday

Rev W F Watson pastor of the South
Street Baptist Church who has
been extended a call to accept the pas-
torate of the First Baptist Chureh here
yesterday tendered his resignation as
pastor to his Norfolk congregation Rev
Watson has been pastor of Ute Norfolk
church for the put three years and
prior to assuming that charge he WM
located in Greensboro N C

The Richmond HowlUers who have
been traveling on foot from Richmond
Va are expected to reach this city about
11 oclock tomorrow morning under com-

mand of Capt Myers Before entering
the oiLy they will be met by a mounted
escort of members of M D Camp
Sons of Confederate Veterans and they
will be escorted to Lee Camp Hall where
they will be entertained by the members-
of R IE Lee Camp Confederate Vet-
erans The ladles composing the various
Confederate societies have prepared a
luncheon which will be served the guests
rho Richmond marchers will depart by
rail about noon for Richmond-

A grand jury In the Circuit Court for
Alexandria County today Judge J B T
Thornton presiding returned indictments
against James Smith and Frank Robin-
son both negroes charged with felonious
and malicious assault Both of the
prisoners afterward entered a plea or
guilty and each was sentenced to serve
sixty days in the county jail

TRAVELS WITH HER PRINCE

Anna Gould nnd clc Snpfnn Mr and
Mrs Thompson sow

Calais June 2t Prince de Sagan and
Mme Anna Gould traveling under the
name of Thompson left today for
London via Dover

DTIRAND HELD A PRISONER

Vonldlie Revolutionist En Route
to Peru

Lima Peru June H Dr Augusto
Durand the Peruvian farther who start-
ed a revolution at Cbosica last month
has arrived at Arictt Chile a prisoner
on his way to Peru His revolution was
short lived the troops soon defeating and
scattering his followers Durand man-
aged to make his to Calla e where
ho got a ship to take him away But on
June 13 word received at Lima that
ho had Men captured and brought to
Iqulque Chile

UNION MEN TURN TABLES

Metal Workers on Strike Seek In
junction Against Detroit Police

Detroit June S Members of the Metal
Polishers Buffers and platers Union No
1 reversed the usual order of things this
mormog when they secured a temporary
Injunction from Judgo Hosmer of the Cir
cuit Court the police depart
ment from Interfering with them on thestreet in their solicitation of nonunion
mon to bocomo members of their organi-
zation

Tho Injunction applies to tho
hood of the Stove Company whero
the polishers buffers and platers aro on
strike

Village Destroyed by Fire
Innsbruck Austria June 2tThe vil-

lage of Zlrl near this city has been de-

stroyed by fire Two of the villagers
wore killed and twelve others received
serious Injuries Thirteen hundred people
are homeless
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PRESENTS GUARDED

Morgans NIece Asks Police Aid to
Prevent Robbery

New York June 22That the many
valuable wedding presents of Miss Ursula
Juliet Morgan daughter of Mrs John B
Morgan and a piece of J P Morgan who
IB to bo married at Tuxedo tomorrow
may guardqd until after the
ceremony Gilmore Bush chief of police
of Tuxedo today asked Inspector Mc
Cafferty at headquarters to sand a de-

tective to the town
Lieut Dooley was detailed for the work

Chief Bush came to this city and visited
headquarters oarly In tho day Ho said
that Miss Morgans presents are very
valuable although no exact figure of
course could be put upon them Capt
McCafferty however decided to take no
chances on New York thieves being at
Tuxedo Half a dozen private detectives-
It was said will also be present Imme-
diately before tho wedding and will re
main on duty until all danger of robbery
has passed It is believed that Miss Mor
gans presents will roach in value many
thousands of dollars There Is no little
speculation as to what was J P Morgans
Sift to hi nleee

ITALIAN SELLS LITTLE CHILD

Gets Young Wife to Sign Papers
Agreeing to Transfer

Mother Becomes Frantic When She
Lcnriis What She linn Done

Gnus Police

te The WuMvgjMi HentW

Grafton W Va Juno 22 Humane Offl
sample investigated a charge against

Ralph Slrlno an Italian at Chlefton W
Va to the effect that ha had sold his
infant daughter to another Italian family
across tho river and found that it was
correct

He had had his chlklwlfe who is but
fifteen years of age sign papers to let
the child go The mother did not know
what she had done until after the child
was wrenched from her and she was
frantic with grief

Humane Officer Sample threatened Si
rino and his mother who was also a
party to the sale with imprisonment and
the child was eventually restored to its
mother although the family to which it
had been sold did not wish to part with
it The officer found that it was Slrlnoa
desire not only to get rid of his child
but his wife also and in the movement
be was strongly seconded by his mother-
It was the intention of Slrino after he
became a free man to remove to
Clarksburg where he he property The
officer warned him to be careful and he
promised that he would live with and care
for his wife and child

ICE INDICTMENTS PUBLIC

Individual Ignored In Findings of

New York June 22 The four indict-
ments flled by the special grand jury on
Friday as a result of its investigation-
of the ice trust were alt against the
American Ice Company There were no
Indictments against individuals It Is
said that the representative of the At
torney General tried hard to get indict
meats against Individuals but the grand
jury couldnt ae It that way

The indictments were made public to-

day The first indictment which has
three counts end is a very long docu-
ment gcfes into the history of the Ameri-
can Ice Company It names instances
where contracts were made in restraint
of trade The following Independents are
named as persons who sold out for a

of years or made contracts not to
interfere with the business of the Ameri-
can Ice Company D K W Fowler
Willis A Wlane DeMltt Brothers the
Berkshire Ice Company Lewis F Cor
win Sons Martha E Goodwin who
ran the Independent Ice Company and
other concerns of which the grand jury
says it has no knowledge Those con-
cerns or Individuals are all named In the
first indictment as having been bout
out by the American Ice Company

The second indictment says that the
American Ice Company bought out the
Yongers Ice Company which agreed never
to do business again In the third indict-
ment the American Ice Company is

of having entered into a contract
with tieorge N Best an ice dealer on the
Hudson to buy all the ice h could

The fourth indictment says that
the American Ice Company made a deal
with Patrick F Doherty who did busi-
ness at the foot of West Fortyeighth
street to take all the ice he could sell for
a period of five years

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS TO MEET

State Convention to dominate Gov-
ernor and Elect DelcprntQM

Atlanta Ga June 22 The Georgia
Democrats will meet in Stato convention
here tomorrow to nominate a candidate
for governor and name delegates to the
national convention at Denver

Joseph M Brown will undoubtedly be
named as the candidate for governor to
succeed Hon Hoke Smith in accordance
with the result of the popular primary
held on Juno

is stated tonight that the four delo
gatesatlarge to the Denver convention
will be Albert H Cox of Atlanta W S
West of Valdosta T W Loylors of Au-
gusta and P W Moldrim of Savannah
The indications are that tho Georgia dele-
gates to Denver will be uninstructed
though some ardent friends of Bryan favor instructions The men who will domi-
nate the convention however are under
stood to bo opposed to Instructions

Clark Howell will bo roelected national
commlttceman from Georgia

SEES AMERICAN HORSES

King Edward Watches Kqnlnc Put
TIirntiKh Exhibition Tnccfl

London limo 21 A specially organized
exhibition of the registered American
bred horses at tho International Horse
Show was given at Olympia today to
demonstrate to King Edward tho capa-
bilities of American horses

Walter Winans drove Fides Stanton and
Barney F Louis drove Hlghllfe
and Boau Brummol Belle Beach put
through their paces R p McGranns
tandem pair Shopgirl and Newsboy
Frank Palmer showed McGranns Prol
ette and Babotte Others shown were W
J BUtterflelds Miss Panahnn and Miss
Westcott and W Winans Kent and Billy
Button Mr McGrann drove the only
single horso exhibited Young Moun
taineer

Mr McGrann said We showed his
majesty by special desire an American
pony team a ladys pair a phaeton pair
and two pairs of roadsters

Agree About Macedonia
London June 21 In the House of Corn

mons today 7 A Pease Liberal member
frOm Essex answering a question on be-
half of Foreign Secretary Sir Edward
Grey sold that Great Britain antI Rus-
sia were In agreement regarding tho
Macedonian question There had not been
time to consult the other powers
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major General Putnam d S H

hero of Bunker

the left his

fiH standing in the furrow to
hoist the banner of defiance

against legislative oppression Who

has not heard of him

When others faltered and grew pale
facing fearful odds this intrepid old
Puritan Commander remained strong
hearted steadfast and true His tavern
known to fame as the GENERAL
WOLFE was in its day a celebrated
meeting place for Revolutionary
veterans

its cozy bar parlor they delighted-

to periodically gather and drink with
him the foaming juices of the malt
toasting each other in memory of the
splendid and heroic days when they
gave blood and treasure to found this

nation and write the immortal princi-

ple of PERSONAL LIBERTY in
our laws forevermore

Hale hearty and generous minded-

to the last Israel Putnam died at
eightythree and what living Prohibi
tionist dare stand up and say I am a
purer patriot than he

Appletons Encyclopedia or any Biography
Facts all well known

THE
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Revolutionand
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WATERWAY MENACE TO TREES

Commercial Interests Threaten life
of Adirondaok Forests

Paul Smith Company Cited to An

siVer Complaint of Forest Fl h-

and Game Department

New York June tt Even the provisions
of the amended State constitution and the
activities of the forest ton and game de-

partment of the State government have
tailed to secure the State forest preserve-
In the Adirondack Mountains from the en-

croachments of commercial interests ac-

cording to the complaint In a suit now
brought in the Supreme Court of this
State and the Association for the Protec-
tion of the Adirondacks has stirred Itself
In support of the States forest protectors-
In the effort to secure the aid of the
courts to stop the newest menace

According to the complaint the latest
attempt on the State lands Ic more than a
menace It has already worked great in-

jury and no lees than 7100 trees have
already been killed or are now being kill-
ed on lands flooded by newly constructed
dams

The defendants are the Paul Smith
Electric Light Power and Railroad Com-
pany operating along the Saranac River
ten mites of whose banks the complain-
ants say will be forest cemeteries if the
work of destruction wrought by the com

dams be not stopped The forest
fish and game commissioner has secured
a temporary injunction restraining the
company from flooding State lands fur-
ther and the hearing on making the in
junction permanent is to be next Satur-
day at Gloversville

ROCKEFELLERS BUY LAND

John Dw Relatives Will Own Enor-
mous Country Estates

Greenwich Conn June 22 William G
Rockefeller son of William Rockefeller
and nephew of John D Rockefeller the
young roan who is said to be slated for
the next head of the Standard Oil Com-

pany together with his cousin Percy
Rockefeller is preparing to buy up es-

tates here which in area and value will
perhaps outrival the vest estate of John
D at Tarrytown N Y

It is reported that they intend to open
up a residential park with their own resi-
dences as a center This week the two
young men who will own between them
land amounting to about 400 acres have
bought from William Rockefeller 14S acres
near their own places It Is also reported
that dealings are going on whereby sev-
eral hundred acres ipor will be added
from the adjacent farms

NEW YORK ORDERS

Board of Health Serves on
All Dog Owncnt

New York June 22 Persona owning
valuable dogs will havo to muzzle them
or keep them in leash until j October 31
bocnuso all dogs found at lo rge without-
a muzzle will be destroyed

Notice to that effect was pasted today
at the offices of tho board of health and
ordered published in the City Record

Dr Bonsol tho sanitary Inspector said
Unit there were many of rabies
among animals In the great r city and
already three persons have from the
disease

Has 3000000
Tamplco Mexico June 22tThe steam-

ship S O Knudson flying tKe Norwegian
Hag has left this port
N J with a cargo of 4423 gross tons of
lead and copper valued at 3000000 The
bullion is consigned to the American
Smelting and Refining Company
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HE art of brewing has
been vastly improved

1 in the past fifty years
Formerly brewing was an ex

it is a science

Is a true cereal beverage
foaming with creative life
exquisitely delicious to the
taste unequaled for daily
family of natures
best gifts to man and as health
ful as it is pure and rich

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at the
ANHEUSERBUSCE BREWERY

St Louis Mo

Corked or with Crown Caps

AUGUST BRILL Mgr

ANHEUSERBUSCH BRANCH
WASHINGTON D C
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RIOTERS KILL
Continued front Pnge One

done in the event that the white men
showed any animosity toward the negro
The white nfMi dM liotnitig until Sim
day evening a mob formed march-
ed determinedly to the HemphlU

demanded the negroes The demand
was refused and the mob burst open
the doors rushed into the jail took the
stx negroes and marched them to a
clump of live oaks nearby Arriving there
the leader of the mob said 2Clgges
say your prayers

Seven minutes were allowed and then
a rope descended over each negros head
One negro broke away and ran

shot down hi his tracks
Meantime the noose had played its

pert with the other live Judge Lynchs
court was over and the mob dispersed
They had meted out swift juetico and
believed their work done Not so how-
ever Sunday night the Johnson tragedy
occurred and soon there was another
band of white men organized whose
slogan was Doth to the black man

Shot Down in Road
It was while the band of whites were

in this mood that Singleton Evans and
Thomas were encountered near the John-
son home on the road and shot
down

Later the avengers learned that a man
named Perry Pierce had been captured
and made a confession in which he im
plicated Robert Wright Johnsons
brotherinlaw At the same came
the Information that both Pierce and
Wright had been hurried to different
Jails in order to forestall any attempt
at lynching Wright was taken to Cen-

ter and reports tonight state that
will be a dead man before morning It
the mob succeeds in reaching there before
tho troops

XCBTOC Leave in Droves
The negroes of Hemphill frightened

by tho uprising of the whites have left
Hemphill and the surrounding country-
in droves on horseback and afOOt The
negroes were armed and gave battle to
every white man they saw Not
than twenty White men were reported-
to have been struck with bullets though
none of thorn was seriously injured

One party of blacks ran into a group
of mounted whites A pitched running
battle resulted in which several were
wounded

The situation tonight is that of open
hostility The governor has calla on all
citizens of tho section to lay down their
arms and let the law take its course

Meantime clashes between whites and
blacks are of hourly occurrence-

A Record Breaker
From the Yew York Sun

The late Sir Henry CampbellBanner-
man broke several records as prime minis
tor Ho was of course the flrst prime
minister whoso office as such was recos-

nlzod He was the first prime minister to
dlo in the official residence the famous
10 Downing street He was the ftrst
prime minister to put a billiard table in
that historic residence and he was the
first prime minister for whom on his
death tho flags on tho government build
ings in Whitehall wore hnlfmaatcd

When Gladstone died and on the
day of his burial In Westminster Abbey
the flagstaffs in Whitehall remained bare
while the flag on the Victoria Tower of
the Houses of Parliament flew triumph-
antly from the masthead Parliament had
met that morning to go to the funeral
and when Parliament meets the nag on the
Victoria Tower must always be hoisted

On the day of CampbellBannermans
death tho Victoria Tower flag was low-

ered to halfmast a thing never done
save in honor of some royal person

age It was done on this occasion by the
order of the King
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BLACK HAND WRITES AGAIN

Third Letter Demands 10000 for
Release of Newman

Firm for Which Jewelry Salesman
Worked Gets Another

New York June Mfcek
Hand letter threatening death for aifefwr
Newman a Jewelry salesman Urine at VK
Patton avenue the Bronx who mysteri-
ously disappeared on met Tuesday with

M8 worth of diamonds and perhaps CM-
to cash was received today by Stern
Brothers it Co The letter according to
the postmark had been mailed in New
York Sunday night It rend as follows

Sum hat wanteg Ito wfana ft tear eta
cemK UM money te not eomfc by is ttk of

m Mtrcr Xmmifta will te UM BOM-

Mr K E itee B or MBM other pr
BLACK HAND 900X1

Lately the writer is beginning te mis-

spell words and bull up his copy gen-
erally

The polite seem to think that aecrN-
ewmans kidnappers have pawned UM
Jewelry they found on him and are liv-
ing on the proceeds which they estimate
at 4 HX A thorough search of the pawn-
shop has been made but none of the
Jewelry has turned up

Newmans accounts are abaehitsiy
straight

ANTIAMERICAN SENTIMENT

Expressed In Mexico In Spite of Our
Invented Capital

Irma UM New Yortt

Mexico now has a wave of
American sentiment The merciful thing
about waves of antiforeign feeling a of
crime hydrophobia of soul affinities and
of Merry Widow hats is that they are
waves and passing away leave the soul
in a state of beatific placidity Mexican
hostility to this country is hard to imag-

ine after the notable way in which the
United States and Mexico have boast ee
operating for the lest two yrs for
peace progress in Central America
Nor can we put aside the coaetaatly
growing community of interests between
the two countries as American capital
continues to pour into Mexican railroads
mines and plantations After tanking the
usual discount or the exaggerated felici-
tations that accompany state visits it is
still Impossible to believe that Mr Roots
recent journey left no Impress of a bet-
ter mutual feeling behind it It Is

to the markedly growing friendship
of the last few years that whatever

wave of animosity there Is in Mexico
may be ascribed It Is the Inevitable re-
action The republic to the south has Its
partlos and after a long inntag for the
pi o Americanos the anti Americans are
now having their say And of course
the same body of facts will serve both
sides American capital can defotep
Mexico or enslave It cooperation in Cen-

tral America enhances Mexicos reputa-
tion or conceals sinister designs on our
part and the presence of our fleet to
Magdalene Bay Is an augury of extreme
goodwill on both skIM or the flrst step
toward a grab or territory by the United
States

SPECIAL
Neglige Shirts

Of the newest designs and most stylish
patterns attractively priced

TYSSOWSKI BROS
726 15th St
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